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state officers will be held as fol-

lows: Rhode Island, April; on
Nov. 5, Iowa, Kentucky, Maryland,
Massachusetts, Michigan, Missis-

sippi, New Jersey, New York,
Ohio, Pennsylvania, Utah and
Virginia. These states represent
every part of the country save the
Pacific coast T.--

Tbe Sin of It Lay Only In lielng Found
j Out Willi Her.

The penalty attendant upon being
detected is the entire foundation of
many people's honesty. A woman,
says a writer in the New York Recorder,
in whose company I found myself ro-- j

cently; was relating with pride an in

the Part That Tear Plays in Rendering
People Liable to Disease.

Many violent maladies have been
supposed to have been produced under
the operation of moral influences. Scn-ne- rt

believed that fear was capable of
provoking1 Hoffman also
made fear and the, adyiuuny resulting
from it play an important part as the
predisposing1 cause of contagions dis-

eases. Dr. II. Tuke believed, in par

and all women who are nursing babies, derive almost ineon- - 0

ceivable benefits from the nourishing properties of 0

Sheriff Bogard, or Teli&toa County, la

Killed After Maying one ot the Bobbers
A Heppner man Describes It. coti's Emulsion

ticular, in the influence of learnpon
the contagion of rabies. The break

food known to science. It enThis is tho most nourishinging out of rabies has been sometimes
observed after psychic emotion, says
Popular Science Monthly. Homey
cites the case of a dog whieliwent mad
after having been immersed in water.
Gamleia cites a similar case in a man,

riches tho mother's milk and gives her strength. It also

makes babies fat and gives more nourishment, to growing 0

children than all the rest of the food they eat. f
Scott's Emulsion has been prescribed by physicians for

Wasting Diseases of CMldrea, V
twenty years for Eickets, Marasmus,

Coughs, Golds, Weak Lungs, Emaciation and Consumption.

You cannot parcel money out
like potatoes gold and silver to
the foreigner and promises to our
home people.

The amount of gold and silver
produced in the United States
yearly is perhaps close to $100,000,-00- 0.

Bilious Colic.

Persons who are subjeot to attaoks ot
bilious colic will be pleased to know that
prompt relief may be bad by taking

and another in a woman who was
frightened by a drunken man. In
order to avoid the influence of fear,

At 1:30 last Saturday morning the
Oregon express was held up near Marys-vill- e,

California, resulting in the death
of S. MoQnire, one of the robbers, Jas.
J. Bogard, sheriff of Tehama county,
and the serious wounding of Fireman
Netberoolt. It is believed that three
men participated in the attempted
robbery. They fcot hrthing from the
express oar and had only partially gone
tkfough the train in their pillaging when
frustrated,

L. Blumenthal, of this plaoe, was a
passenger on the train and arrived
home yesterday morning. He thus
describes the robbery :

Desgenettes Concealed the name andGazette

stance of her shrewdness, (she re-

marked as a preface to her story that
anyone who expected to get tho better
of her would have to be nn early riser.
Said she:
'I went to the theater the other

night and after tho play a lady who
sat in front of me asked me if the
umbrella under her chair belonged to
roe.

"I said no. and as no one else claimed
it she left it at the boxoi'iee. It was a
lovely umbrella with a silver handle.

"Well, now the joke begins. About a
week later I went to the theater and
asked if such au article bad been found
and if they had it. I described it per-
fectly and told when it was lost. I
didn't say it was mine, but just let
them infer it. It was there still; the
owner had never called for it proba-
bly never If new where it had been left.
They handed it out when I had an-
swered all their questions, and I'm
that much in.

"I had just as good a right to it as
the theater people, and it looked, after
a week, as if the woman who found it
wasn't going to put in a claim. I'm
going to get a hat with the money I
saved by being wide awake, for I in-

tended to buy a new umbrella."

FREE.

50 cents and $1. I
the nature of the plague: and it is to
be remarked further that the Turk's
died less rapidly of it than the Chris

Sendfor pamphlet on Scott's Emulsion

Scott & Bowne, N. Y. All Druggists.
tians. Cullen supposed that sad emo-
tions favor contagious diseases, anfl
particularly the plague.MORE MONEY OF REDEMPTION.

This disposition to contagion after
violent emotions which determine dis

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrheas Remedy. It acts quickly and
oan always be depended upon. In many
cases the attack may be prevented by
taking this remedy as soon as the first
indioation of the disease appears. 25
and 50 oent bottles for sale by Slooum-Jobns- on

Drug Co.

charge of the secretions may be partly"At about 10:30, p. m., on the night of Cityexplained by the fact that tbe con-

ditions that diminish the proportion of
the liquids of, the blood favor absorp

the robbery, I left the smoker and went
to my berth in the sleeper, and wes
aroused about an boor later by Sheriff tion. It, however, seems at least prob-

able that the nervous discharge is acJas. J. JtSogard, of Tehama county, who
companied by alterations of the blood

TH3 SILVER QUESTION.

Will the Restoration of Silver Satisfy the
Demands of the People?

Ed. Gazette:

came in and enquired if his berth was
eady. He told one of the trainmen to

and modifications of the interior me-

dium which justify the popular expres-
sions concerning having bad blood andarouse bim if anything went wrong, as it

seemed that be was anticipating a hold- - turning the blood.

rpHIS Popular Hostelry has again
I been re-open- ed and will be run
in first class style.

Mrs. Tom Bradley, Prop.

at most any time. Early in the
EVOLUTION AND PARTRIDGES.

The Gazette is for the rehabili-

tation of silver because there iB

need of more money of ultimate
redemption, and because the small
amount now in exiatence is appre-
ciated in value over one hundred
per cent. It is not so much the
scarcity of money, d, that
is affecting business as it is its
undue value. Taking into con-

sideration the amount of gold,
silver and paper used in commer-
cial transactions today, there is
certainly no appreciable reduction
of the amount per capita. The
trouble, in our opinion, lies princi-
pally in the fact that so little of
this money is real money of re-

demption, while so much of it is
token money. When both gold
and silver went along hand in

morning about 1 :30, I heard some one,
Singular Changes in These Hlrils in thewhom I afterwards learned to be tbe

Cunary Inlands.
A striking example of the effects of

environment and changed conditions

I noticed in your issue of March 12th
a lengthy article in whioh you claim
that "a silver lining encircles the po-

litical borizon, and embraces in its
magnetic scope the sentiments and
verdiot of the masses of the people."
Thus far we are with you, but are not
willing to stop short of the oomplete
objeot. You seem to think that the free
ooinage of silver would bring abont the
desired financial condition, but when
we take np the statistics ot the finances
of the oountry and read of over $2,300,- -

brakeman, Brouse the sheriff, informing
him that the train bad been stopped
and that robbers were at work. The
sheriff dressed quickly and getting his
large piBtol started for the day ocBoh.

of life upon the forms of animals is
furnished by a species of partridge liv
ing in the Canary islands. About four Lancashire Insurance Co.The

CHINA luIIMU GROUND.

European Nations Are Rapidly Absorbing
Her Territory.

Vast and populous as China is, the
experience of tho present century
shows that she is weak for aggressive
purposes. She has not the hold on ter-

ritory adjacent to her borders which
she could claim a hundred years ago.
European nations are pressing on her,
both on the south and on the north.
She has been forced to cede a portion
of her territory to England, and she
has been compelled to avail herself of
the help of Englishmen, both for civil
administration and for military com-

mand.
All these things, says the Edinburgh

Review, show that an expansion of the
Chinese race does not necessarily in-

volve an extension of Chinese domin-
ion, tin the contrary, they tend to
prove that it is the order introduced by

hundred years ago the Spaniards intro-
duced the d partridge from

I followed just behind him. I saw two
robbers both with a pistol in eaoh hand, Europe into these islands, and the
in front of which the engineer, fireman OP MANCHESTBHt UNG rvAIVL)

W. PATTERSON, AGENT. qojtheBoflttotueworiabird has continued to flourish there;
but, as recent examination proves, itand oondnctor were being marched, the

fireman doing tbe collecting of valuables has undergone modifications clearly
brought about by the conditions under
which it lives.

whioh were dropped into the leg of a
pair of overalls, but of which an im-

provised sack had been made. Bogard Its back has turned from russet color

000,000 upon which we have to pay
interest, a great share of which we owe
to foreign countries, and the balance to
as greedy a horde ot financiers as ever
disgraced any oountry, and then piok up
the statistics of the output of our mines,
both gold and silver, and find it insuffi-

cient to pay the interest, to say nothing of
the prinoipal. Then we are very much

mmediately drew a bead on the largest
to gray. This looks like a case of pro-

tective coloration, since the bird passes
its life amid gray volcanic rucks.

hand there was less anxiety on the
part of those who held promises
to pay to get them redeemed, but
now that one-ha- lf of the money of
redemption has been stricken
down and discredited, except as

of the two robbers and at tbe crock of

European administration which leadshis pistol the man fell mortally wounded Then its beak has become one-fourt- h

lomrer and thicker than that of its anbut fired two shots before be died.
woundiug the fireman in tbe leg and
neck. Bogard then turned to one side

cestors and of its Kuropcan relatives,
and its legs also have increased in
length and grown stouter.

inclined to think that you are willing to
stop too short to gain the goal for which

These changes are exactly such asin an endeavor to get a shot at tbe other
robber, as be did not care to Bhoot

indiscriminately in a orowded car, as

we as populists are making; that is, some-

thing upon which to ourry on the busi

to the multiplication of these industri-
ous people; and there is, therefore, at
least as much ground for paying that,
though itorneo, Sumatra and New
lu i nea and the great islands of the

Eastern Archipelago may be ultimately
peopled by yellow races, they will be
governed by the white races, as for
believing that a new Chinese empire
is hi process of formation; a Chinese
India may, in other words, be devel-
oped in these great aud fertile islands.

ness of the country, and let the produot some innocent person might be killed

were needed to suit it to the life th.it
it is now compelled to lead amid the
rocks and on the mountain sides of the
islands, where a more vigorous physic-
al development is required than was
needed upon the plains of Ihigland and

of our mines and all the gold and silver This robber had just acoosted me and

FOR INVENTIONS.
Equal with the interest of those having claims against the government is

that of INVENTORS, who often lose the benefit of valuable inventions because
of the incompetency or inattention of the attorneys employed to, obtain theit
patents. Too much care cannot be exercised in employing competent and reli.
able solicitors to procure patents, for the value of a patent depends greatly 1 if not
entirely, upon flie care and skill of the attorney.

With the view of protecting inventors from worthless or careless attorneys
and of seeing that inventions are well protected by valid patents, we have re
taincd counsel expert in patent practice, and therefore are prepared to

we can get by international commerce, asked me to "shell out" when the crack
go tow arda liquidating the public debt of Bogard's pistol and exclamutiou of France.
as well as the incorporate debts ot the As has been remarked, if suchhis partner called his attention, and he

immediately shot Bogard. I am certain

lOKeu money in a email way, a
a greater burden is thrown upon
gold. Thus it has appreciated
and prices have been forced down,
silver with them, compared with
gold. Silver was legislated from
the position of redemption money
and by legislation it can bo re-

turned to its former position, tak-

ing upon itself half of the work of
the real money and taking away a
part of the unearned purchasing
power of the other half. With the
credit money now in existence,
under these conditions there would

oountry. How you can olaira that the
restoration of silver will satisfy the

Humnn Sacrifice Amoiiir Ashant.es.
"The mot savage and horrible of nil

tbe barbarous customs of the. Ashantes

changes can be wrought by nature in
the animal form in four hundred years,
what might not have been accom

that no one crept in Bogard's reur and
demands of the masses when they are Obtain Patents in the United States and all Foreign Countries, Conduct Itdone tbe shooting, as the papers cluim.

plished in four hundred centuries?clamoring for mentis with which to There seemed to be other robbers out
carry on their business ia more than side, but how many I do not know. OUTSTRIPPING THE.oan see. Uut perhaps I am a little "We examined the dead robber aud

terferences, Make Special Examinations, Prosecute Rejected Cases,
Register Trade-Mar- ks and Copyrights, Render Opinions as to

Scope and Validity of Patents, Prosecute and
Defend Infringement Suits, Etc., Etc.

If you have an invention on hand send a sketch or photograph thereof, to
Au Illustration of How a Ynrlit May Ac.ignorant on the subject. If so, yon will found him clad in bicyole pants with

pleasecorreot me. Let me predict right

in Africa," said l'rof. V. li. Steadnian.
of 'Washington, to a St. Louin (ilobe-Democri- 'it

man, "is that of celebrating
the death of a king or a great noble by
a sacrifice of cither lives; indeed, almost
all of their anniversary rites are at-

tended by a holocaust of human s.

They believe that when a king
or noble dies he must have wives and
slaves in the next world, just as he had
in Ibis, and in order that thesa may not
lie wanting the .simple expedient is re- -

overalls on the outside, and a sweater
here that the republican party will have

niiiiliili This I i tit.
Every yachtsman knows Unit n ship

can sail faster than the wind: that is
to say, if the wind Ls. blowing ten

gether with a brief description of the important features, and you will be at onceHe was qnito a large man, was about
to take in a wider scope than simply theh plenty to do the business of 24 years of age and bad soft bands
free coinage ot silver. If they want the

advised as to the best course to pursue. Models are seldom necessary, it
others are infringing on your rights, or if you are charged with infringement by
others, submit, the matter to us for a reliable OPINION before acting on the
matter.

proving that be was not a working man
popular v.te in '1)0, they should have been I heard some one say that tho dead

the country and pricos of every-
thing but gold would immediately
respond.

up and doing while they bad a majority in robber was a McQuire, and that the THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY.both houses of oongress, and not have smaller muu was his brother. Tbe 613 F STREET, NORTHWEST, WASHINGTON, D. C.
been so intent on beating down a partyThe Gazette is not prepared to robbers left the pluuder on the train
whose agent, (Mr. Cleveland) was doing "The aotion ot the sheriff whs a brave

p. o. box 463 JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney.

tS-- Cut this out and send it with your inauir.
accept the theory that this or any
other government can go so far as

enough to forever kill the demooraoy of one, indeed, and while it cost him his

orti d to of killing Ins wives nnd
slaves nnd sending them after him.
Undo nnd bloody ceremonies mark the
oraeliee of this custom, which are con-
tinued for about a week. Strange to
.iy, nuincrou.'i volunteers are always
found who are not only ready, but
anxious to bo. offered up in honor of a
dead king."'

the country. The republicans in this life, ho undoubtedly saved the train
omntry whose interests are so materiallyto ihsuo any amount of credit

currency. It occurs to us that it
from being looted from one end to the toocrippled by the insoflicienoy of the 00 PARCELS OF MAUDESother, and, perhaps, tbe infliction of

would bo but another movo that circulating medium are growing restless FOR 10 iiiAMPa

knots un hour, a ship muy be making
twtdvo or fifteen knots an hour. Now,
it is obvious that if the ship is sailing
straight before the wind it cannot., at
thu utmost, travel faster than tho
wind itfelfis blowing-a- s a matter of
fact, it will travel much more slowly.
If, on the other bund, the ship is sail-
ing nt nn niigle with tho wind, it
seems ut first silit that the wind must
net with less elTect than before, but as
a matter of fact the ship not only
sails more quickly than before, but
more quickly than the wind it-

self is blowing. Let us consider the
dilliculty in tho light of the following
experiment: Place a Kill at one side
of the billiard table, nnd with the cue,
Hot held in the ordinary manner, but
lengthwise from end to end of the ta-

ble, shove the ball across the cloth.
The cue here represents the w ind, nnd
the ball the shipsailingdirectly before
it; the ball nf course travels nt the
same rnte 11s the cue. Now, suppose a
groove in w hich the ball nuiv roll be

(Vtiular priri; jy) vnur
if received within ;Wand something will have to be done or

persoual violence on some of the
passengers. As it was, one or two
passengers were brnised up with being

would in tho otnl benefit the rich,
and for which tho people would

days w ill tH tor 1 yettr boldlythey will lay down their political 1 . P" vA' a printed on khi""1
fltfh.hw. Only iMrwUiryprejudices and begin to read something struck over the bead with a mmultimately be compelled to pay

A lfoniMins I.lltlo C'lmp.
Alfonso, king of Spain, is now a lit-

tle more than eight yers of age, and a
0 uiipou:, little chap ho is, which is not

be wondered at wen Spanb U

is considered, llis slumbers an
. atehed tiiroii"hout the night by the

besides the financial news dictated by cni toii itni ; fnttu m
IIhIhtw mid iiianiifaothink Hheriff Bogard was the bruvestAt a certain placo coin and Uenry Clews to the associated press. man I ever saw. I don't like hold ups, prutmtny, ttiounttiidn
VHlimhli' iMKikn, iHiH'rNow while I am "teeth and toe nail"promises would part company you can readily guess, and hereafter 2"'' ' Tinlf,mitKllnHh.HC.Wrrj? Zi j bTT.11 Vll IVef and em it iani.populist, I am perfeotly willing to see M nteros do V. iiiuo:,:., a body of menish to be excused."

the republicans once more in power who for four bundrc 1 vears have en iMtsl.Hl lli..riii. W Mill
print nnd nrfHy Mwtmi un Mi olKKI'I III. CaN CALL. iSmsv TheEetjoyed the exclusive privilege of guard-

ing the king or queen from sunset to itir euvloiteft, Txmkh, pic, itLf 79- - Mirk un yThe members of the Morrow County

ending in tho money broker getting
into his possession at low figures
this crodit money, which ho would
manngo to get redeemed in good
money at somo future timn at par.
Tho experiences of tho past thirty

Hi i,n,i rfiil Iht'lr It J.A, HAHH71sunrise. They ore bound by tradition it J 'ri-- H fitf ltHdvtne, . wnii't; -- rrniiiJ a;HepuhlicHti Club and the Heppner lie' i 'T i mv ii ''nt iiddrt'ti 111 your t.ltchininiito be natives of the town of 1 pinosa.

provided they will give us suflloiont
evidence to convince me that 'hey have
the cause ot the people at heart, and will
not for any cause betray the best
interests of the people. Hut mind
you, they will have to take very foroible

piihlioHit Club r r quested to meet at fi ADC t'.i ... rand must lu've n rvel wi'h honor iucut diagonall v across the table fnun
theooutu'll chambers tomorrow evening ) ymi 'HM'r,0

it i id iiiiiniir.it'tim'i--
.... I. ...I. I. ...lai,v1.;.,' me itt rivltiu dtiHy, inat H o'clock p. m., for tb purpose of '" :

the tirmy. Thw;. lock the p;ilaee gates
with much ceremony and solemnity at
midnight, mi. I open t'.u in again nt seven
o'clock in the morning. Naturally,
AU011..0 thinks be is n greiit little man.

years, and particularly at tho cIoho
of thu war, would bo renowed, for

steps to prove to my satisfaction that
they are not, at a parly, in league with

electing dtdetiMcs to uttend the stale
club mretini;. Come mil au 1 see (hut

V .. Ul IIIHII I'" HI WH "I in"'

IQT WOIU.D W Alll 111 KKCTORY CO.
No. UT KrHtiktonl nd (jlrsrd Avcs. PliIUiUil-rlil- s.

I'a.Hie money power in an endeavor to these cluba have a full representation.110 reputable country can aftml to
sink its credit entirely. The
people would bo tho sufferers and

crush down and eualave the masses ot Any who mar desire to join theee clubs
the people, oan do so al this meeting. r.

debtors would again find them When I cast glance over the statistic
and find 1 .7t0.0iX1.0iM) ot bonds issuedselves iu an uueuviablo tKxtition

A. V. lATTKhHON,

Trea. Morrow County Club.
J. N. IIhdmn,

I'rra. Ileppuer Club.

v:r. cu oru nr.Ai.rns can
fnu isic rhino chraprr tlian )on ran
net cIm where. The NEW Hi,?lH
our bent, but we maker liraprr h:ut,
muu at the LIH AX, ISU.Al. J

ol'.irr IIIkH Arm Full Mrlicl 1 lai.--l

Sex. Ins itlaclilnea for $ 15.0 J ni. 1 1.

ull on our itent or wrllo u i. .e
war.; your trade, and Ifprleo, Ion

ml Liuardenllnir w ill win, we v. i'l
'l ive It. We rhallrnge tlie .vorld la
t. 1 icon, ISI'.TTMt 50.O

r.rlilne for $50. OO, or a belt, r i I.
vln:r Machine for 10.00 t!m .i , .(.,n huf from as, or our Ami;".

r- --i crow li'NtfP CfJlMV'1 "'T ''f1 r "S

FI"1T. M. I ! Hv . 1. .,,'
C... I' - hi. f,,l', Ml. I' 1.".

tun k' "' . - A:' w.v,..
rOH BALE BY

'flic New ILrct Srwk M.i- hli.e Co.

'I'n Market St. S:io l'runeieo. (,'ul,

one corner Kicket to the other. If the
bull be now placwd at one cud of the
groove and I he cue held boi i.oiit.illy,
parallel with the long sides ami moved
forward across the width of the table
ns before, the ball will travel along
the groove (and along the cue) diag-
onally across thu table in the same
time lis tin! cue takes to move ncm- -
the width, of the table. This is the
case nf tbe ship sailing nt an unglo
with the direction of the wind. The
groove Inconsiderably longer than the
width of the table, more than double
ns long, in fact. The ball, tin re fore,
truvelsmueh faster than the cue which
UiiHda it, since it covers more than
double the distance in the same time.
It la in precisely the same manner
that a tucking ship is enabled ti suil
faster than the w ind.

by the republicans since Jan. 1, iHtiTi,

(that being In time of peace) It looks aaKven though irredeeinablo cur All M l.'tfV.lMft "rency is resorted to m order to though they were pandering to the
'We take pleasure in rrdmimiMidinir

Tli regular aiihsrrlpt Ion price ef (be
Semi-W- n kly (iiiz-- tt is ii :A and tbe
reitubir priei of the Weekly Ori'non'mo
is SI. 50. Atiyane nibHcnbinii for the
(W.t-tt- hijiI pHviiig for one jht in
ndvsnce can set both tbe (Iszctle and
Weekly OrcHonian for 8 k All old siili-senb-

pHying their subscriiitjons for
one year iu advHnce ili be entitled to
the hhiiio.

Ktnn Ipsvps for Kcho Mondavi,
Uednesduy. slid Frida), rettiriiiriu no
Tuesdays, ThursdHva and Saturday-- .

II. Wade, Trup. T. W . AyrrsJr., ant.

greed of the money power. IVo lx Chamber Inn's Coiub llmnedy brcmise
increase tho "per capita" to the
amount that some soein to think 1 1 m n 9

al their legislative acts that built np
the great railroad monopolies and after

nocoMHury, there must bo a paitin wards their Ixinctioy towards those
of tins nn.l real iiunioy of re.loinp. wnmu lhey hllli bum np , , .,

rt.oor.tiou atiil ulimitiotit paHsao of tlctriinaut of the masses. And then east
1 iiocr.t it

an rye to the banking system as it now
It 14 r,i,i a all rimr- -

curse our country and I have but little f'.'ti. It cioc1! i." .pior.t (:,iniimr'.!a
jd ut'..j lot Coii.'k ani C.wV.i) Cuia.

11 It praise by all who try It," sh J
W. Col Kon, dniKUIsts, Marshtleld,
Orruou. Ne one sllhctcd ith a throat
or limn trouble cmi use Ibis reiueJy
willnmt prataiiiir it. It hUhji kitts
prompt relief. It ia esprriiilly valuable
for Colda aa it relieves the lutitis, iu ikes
breathing easier and aida r)u oioralioii.
A rold will never result ia pneumniiia

lieo Una remedy ia latrn and rraaon-abl- e

pare Zeroised. Fur sale by
SliH'uiu-Jiiluiao- n PrtitfCo.

TO lOM MNHI.S

Thf nndersiifurd having lin restored
to health by simple nieana, alter sn tier

hope of them mskiug sufficient resti
In 1. . Aji ', Jr , I'li.'l.llotion and selling themselves right IF YOU WANT INFORMATION ABOUT

before the peupl. Again as we have no
precedent apno which to baas onr 000
ndxnoe, we can hardly eipot them In

Mly MllrS of I Uf'lKls.

Th African Meiimsliip company'a
atenmer W inticbiili. hi !i lately d

from West Africa at l.iv. t ....
had u t iiiuioiial e; i ;. ii. e v!ieii

between the bi'iMib-- s of
tills- - Yerle nnd SI I. "".i..
lor sivty Hides the cel te.iined
through ih'ii-.h- , whiih were so ilii. l.iy
packed together on the top of tho
water that they oliipleiely covered
tho slirf.iee for lloles nrmltid. Indeed,
thor ttpp.uired to ' Ivliuf on the s. n

UCr- -live np to their platform.
VI,, Ilockl.

lUsnuiN, Or., March 'JO, IS',15. ing fur several years with a severe lung 9

Hero nro

TIIRl'lC
POINTS

aileoiioo, an, I Dial ilread disease, Con- -

nmi'tion, ia aniuma to make known InWhen yonr heart pains ton sod 110
natiai palpitation is rremient, acoora

hi fellow anffefera the mentis of rare,
l'o those who desire II. lie mil cheerful-
ly send, free of charge, spy nf the prepanled sometime wilb abotnee

lueatU and low spirits Too era tstinVnng scription need, winch Ihev will And a
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from s iltorilere.l stale of It liver, aure cute for Consumption. Asthma. Cdigestion is imperfect and triers u in,1

a far ' tho eye eoiihl reneli. 1 ho
bs'U-t- s bad no doubt been blown
the Mor. . o enii t Into the m .1. '1 !u v

l ei.HltlC g ra .!.. j' '.Ts, II lid j

1 no lii' h a -- e in rd .11 I n' iin-hi- '

til 1. 1.,'tH. Of c 'ir e, a'.l "f the Ls 'l.t
bud ts en dr.'tt lie. I

tarrh, llronchitm and all Ihroal and lung
maladies. lie lioitea all sufferers illon I he alomaoh. If allowed to remain

Wli ii li i' i"'i ii t i

rr :

lu.-- 1 : We Ki i p
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Ilia trouble) will ultimately rescb I lie aniiiy iw I If Bja Wdi. Itfirr" 1 vhi remedy a il la Invaluable. Tlm.e

d.sirmg the preecnptinn, which will costtiiltie) a nl tNH'omea dangerous to lit trinlilVI i' M,,. ...ni.ii. . r ..,"1, nmr.T ni'inr nwr KM at f,

laws to euro thn liuancial ills.
Who wouM sulTor? Why, the
common people.

Tho ipifHtion .f frort nilvt-- r coin-ng-
rt

nn 1 fiuliatn am not at all alike.
Silver ly naturo ia a money
inotal, ami all tliat it requires to
lio alilo to perform all the functions
of real money is tlmt it ln niveu
an rtual aliow with goM. In t tiin
fieU, with an much credit curreuey
an can l niifely iaaue.l, there

lo a ftimuUtin of priceN
on other tiling l'Hiles jjl.l. This
is as fur a this or any other county
can Kafely (, anl Mill Im toun.l
KuflU'ient for all iiee.ls and junt
(It'll) Hlhli.

Cleveland is eoiinratuUtetl ly
somn Chicno banker, for his
aUthl ia their intereots. They
lu't say that, lut that is what it
means. If Cleveland would nvi.
ate with the common people for
five minutes he would hear a
(li(Teret)t tune.

Tilt: Jxilitioiil ieuts of the year
will to vuIuhIiIa as iudicos, lut
wrfeut luljeiti"is tl not roiuie
t) Mcitlna firja., FW'o: tor

mrp iiotiui it litem la stay Us pro- - ''I, i'f I ' if 1'. "oi im v t o, ...gree on the apiiearenea of I he first
them nothing, anil may prove ableming,
will please a ldrew. U v. F.IVAUI A.

llt)N, ltrnoklyn, N. Y. jnnll w.vint'toma. IV, J. II. Mclean's Liver
IMiunii 1.

' .. ''.!hi " "t ,

I nil iH.i s.

..'. . .. ..M .mr t t ii 1,1 1,., itnuiiu ii,hernl'ltrr'a4oaii o ,, ,t, ,, . ,,n,hH,,i ,u , ., ( W)j..e
n ,. ,,r .i,,!,!,!',..) ii ii.f..,i,:, ..!, ,.d.ir i,..rrrtr... un Friiii,,.!..,., in . - i . .

Si.aiiil Kidney lUlm la eapeeiallr adtpteil
mr oifciiiiHfs in in it una. rncsfi per

Il Sls( I'llrs.I'llrs! I'llt!imuii. CIIKAl- -
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Alrtandcr 111 ats-- dotortirnod t,
line up to bi obri.,ict of "iho in vi

ciar." lie I1.1 Just b . t In. :gin"
tur to a project of l.nv li.'W be j

rlaborated t'y the e 'uiii d of tho no
pire. which ti destined to reiiiU r in- - !

alienable the landed al!otiuent 1 ( tho i

cnai!ta. Tim objeet if lhi nii-.i- i re
la, of eouro, l. preet tlie . 1. me of

w. ' . ... ... i, ,..,. , .. .., ,.,,,,, , ' ' - lbl as Dw

st.'i.V'.'.Vr.r.V'' V1 " ' !,"f l''i'l'l"'M'trMl.t, tiwMH t.1l.r4ll
t. ii i...... nwu.-i.- ., utii.t ....i, K,.i, ia at u ..j;;.:,;;"
t t s. a if ' a . I a,... .. , . .1

Now ia th lime lo get (tie Werkljr
Weul' :Oretfonian, lh greatest neatiianer of

r in pi oru - Mis ure; inlrnse itobuig
and atmif ng; moal at Mfc-M-

, amae .y
ug. II allowed to rontititie

Iniiior form, alnou fteo blre.) and
ulcerate, NMmlng very sore. Hywk a
OlftHtit elop lb ilohlng and blrs.
id, beal tibvralioo, and in ntusl f ia

lh W eal. W ith lue()airtl.both stnrl ttlclo-- ris u:l'OU CASH
in iani lor iiein i'V mo inoni'v len.ier.

rmiee I be In mora. Al 1 rnjtfi. nr I horn he rrtMnW a the prm. p..l e a.i.e
b mail, for N) ("alias. l'r Hai H rtf I trint .1 tal refc A (1 I It ., 1, i r ,1

W o nro ei i.l !

for t il 'I r

!'. 1'iu'a v

I'hlladelptil.

.e;:;,';:;.y;Vr;v;;.,4,i1:., z'iV: '' .- at

,,;vr;, ,.41-1- .1
' 'H' 1. v'f p..loa,t We ('ani4aa4er

..... : r,M.4.'.' v ii"8"1 r 1 .... u lb 1.; .r w

t!rprriin III In d'Cin'oii. I or thai

1 t K'O- - li i (

;!...ii the i.

C.ILI.IAM
j H'aanl. bon one i', i rtr. d of (he if

If to ad aiioe.for one year. $1. Ni brtti-- r

eoiebinatum of neaapapera eso be made
la tbe state. Healdea ill Vif aa a
premium aa additional Journal. tbe Web-fo-

I'lanter, aa egrieullcral paer.
t'ouie In now and siilworltie.

Walt. Tbompann me ta' )eeeo
lUcpiirr and alonuuteiit, mlng every
day ftowpl Muiidajr and leaving ttdar eioepl riunJay. M hi .fie. I fii, f h ap.
eel male n the Inlenof, J", (Vha,
H3M '

Hiibserilra lii the W'eeklf hue, lb landa, b rorj in'. rvt m ih
enilng paper nf llreg in, 1 pr jrar. f re of th. ir ' tn.r." or num ri.t an l
With Hie (lat-lla- , la-l- In adtaiioe, drift away to tho i.o!,. 1 ,q
iTSper year. A g'xnl roiubiniilioa. ; ,.r. t of Mot'a. wh. ro th. s !,. tl)

Tao vt Ihe eple papf-- r al ntia i.noe. 1t, r, . . ,.f t,. , .,. , j

e.!i.MitH.aMht.f.ttta!n,p, i kjl),i.li,ir,,,l:,;,i ,
" . . ,. , , , , ?i
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